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$hip. build patriotism and I 
Itjive of country . . . these arej 
responsibilities that make us! 
ptoud "hen we succeed, un-l 
hippy when we fail . . . the 
future of the nation hangs in 
the balance."

.Guests at the orientation

§ included Dr. Hurt 
president of the Board 
cation; Mrs. Kenneth 
Its. vice president of 

thjrb«ard, and trustees Bert t 
Ijgjiiilid William J. Har.son 
OQMW. were Mayor Albeit 
Isjjfc JGuMn ..olknap. presi- 
fletf of the Torrance Ecluca- 
tiwt Association; City Man- 
a«J Edward J. Ferraro; Fred 
IvfiJt itoderator of the Tor- 
ratfe Education Advisory 
i~<4KK-3, and .1 Walker 
Ofehs: manager of the Tor- 
ratee Chamber of Commerce. 
Oljfcr community and civic 
Ic|3$r4 also attended.

. | "Police
^ntinued from Page 1) The mayor said he also _,

otBfJ- time," McCabe said. "a, t.0nvinced that Redondo llar to tha < °' David K 
reljlmand probably would ; Bcach woll | d have the ni gh 
has»< been the only action." ! rise if Torranee did not

|Now Travel 
!Agency Will 
Open Here

Soul Trailer I'arlc !
Work Approved

,,lans ,  mmuk,, aml ,. .
-in,, i\ • large a trailer park at 223112 
IV(M) UrhlgU S. Normandie Avp. were ap

: proved last week by the He- 
Airline. steamship and rail-; Opening of design compr- gional Planning Commission. 

road booking services arcjtition for the 1968 Christmas George and Margaret Misitz 
available at the new Helen Sca , has ,,een announ(. cd by| are owners of the property.

Mrs. Jackie Brown, chairman! ,... ~~! ! .. . . ., _ . , , I he books that help you 
tlieTubcrctilosisamt! m()st arc those which make

1215

Health Association public re
lalions advisory committee.

The contest is open to all

Waste Travel Agency, 
El I'rado.

The agency will continue 
to operate the Greyhound 
Bus Depot at 1214 El I'rado.

Airline accumulations in 
clude TWA. United, Amcri-'.artists in the United States, 
can. Western Continental, Bo-JThe national winner will re- 
nanza. Pacific, Delta, Nation- ceive a prize of $1,000. In- 
al and others. Reservations'formation about the contest 
!with all major steamship|mey be obtained from the a.v 
lines and freighters are avail 
able.

you think the most. Theo-!| 
do re Parker.

FREE!
1 Gal. Paint Thinner 

With Purchase of 
1 Gallon of Glosi

or Semi-Gloss Paint

Unit- Paint Store 
1213 W. CARSON

3J« MB

WALTJCR1A ROYALTY . . . <}ueen Stururt Guniher (center) led \\altcria Roundup 
Days festivities last weekend with the aid of her princesses Joyee Wilson (left) and 
Carol Dayvralt. The events were climaxed in a parade and picnic Sunday afternoon.

To that, the mayor, looking of time (to continue),' 1 Lyman..High Rise at Vico. declared the build- said.
(Continued"from Page 1) 

the debate anew when he de- 
clared he was "convinced this;
is not a game of poker." 'the exchange, with most of 

'iem expressing views sim-

g would "be a monument. H. T. "Ted" Olson ex- 
your ignorance." |prcsscd U)e samfi yjew (hen 

Other councilmen got into, sai(| .., f , |)(, homeowners 
come in again, I'll listen."

Ferraro disclosed today's 
meeting during the lingering

fluncilman Kenneth Mil-;have it. "I'M NOT going to sit here
leijftuickly asked M. H. Por-| ..| f t |iat happens, then Tor-;and flail this thing to death. 

' Assistant chief of police. rancc W JH have an O f the bur- We've taken a vote on it and
if ifee three officers would 
hajtj been asked to resign "at 
arraier time." Porter re- 
pll«. "Under similar clrcum- 
stabfes. yes."

C<juncilmen debated for 
seVtral minutes before City 
Mdfiger Eiward J. Ferraro 
dccSred McCabe's presents- 
tioQkto the council was "im- 
prflier." Ferraro said the 
coqticil does not have juris 
diction over Hie hiring and 
firii% of civil service em- 
pieces unless the civil service 
conjjiiission has first acted.

TJ»e council finally re- 
feriaid the matter to City At- 
tongiy Stanley Remelmeyer 
fori;i ruling on jurisdiction 
anik|>rocedure in the case

dens and none of the ben- 1 think it's a complete waste
efits." he declared. 

Isen then suggested

debate, but quickly told the 
council he would not con 
tinue with it if the council 
objected. A vote to endorse 
the meeting carried 6-1, with 
Lyman dissenting.

sociation, 1670 Beverly Blvd., 
I.os Angeles 99026.

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public Law 86-778 includes «ye exami 
nation, gloiiti and repair* for all 
O_A.S. recipient!. For information about 
this liberalized eye-care plan, drop in 
at our STX3ET FLOOR OFFICES. No ap 
pointment necessary. Just bring your 
card. 32 years in Harbor area. Open 
Friday evening and all day Saturday. 
Offices in Wilmington at 810 Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DK. 1. A OALIPIAU)

1268 Sorrori Avenue   FA 8-6602

Daniel J. De Norch
announces

The opening of a
Torrance Office for
the General Practice

of Law
(No Change at the Inglewood Office)

Suite 201 United Artists Building

2733 Pacific Coast Highway

Torrance, California 90505

Telephone 326-1270

the
formation of an "informal | 
committee" of councilmen. 
lomeowners, and other con 
cerned persons to review the 
high rise and examine pos 
sibilities for the develop 
ment. "I feel it is our duty 
to leave the door open," he 
concluded.

COTNOILMAN George 
V'lco began the next round 
when he told the mayor, "1 
don't know why your pushing 
it to hard, it looks like you 
have part interest in it. If it 
goes into Redondo, that's 
fine."

BARN

Now your savings arc pjid 
higher returns llun ever 
lioiore...freo front rnjrket 
tludujtloni.'This Is the time 
to open art insured South 
west Savings account... in 
person...or by mail, tunds 
received hy the loth of Iht 
month earn lioni the hi.

INGLEWOOd 2700 w.
Mlnihfilcr (at 6lh Ave)- 
Pt. 3-2164 (Main Oiiico) 

TORRANCE, 1603 Craven* 
(atMarcellni)-fA. 8-6111

mon. thru thun.-9:'JU am 
to 4 pm Fri. to 6 prn

$ Fifty ysars ago Amorica's small towns 
'•". were her strength and inspiration. 
ijome have changed dramatically and some haven't changed. 
$ Tuni in on this moving story of American life 
?;. narrated by Fredric March. Produced ty Project Twenty, 

pdjjlucers of "The Real West!' "The Tall American-Gary Cooper"
  : "The Coming of Christ," and 'Victory at Sea!'

Fr% September 18,10 P.M., Channel 4

*; Co-Spontorwl by

IMUWOOD: Imiin illlii) 1700 «, Minthnlli III SIM-PL, ) J 
IDIIUNCIl IMJ CilMU (It Mimllni)-F«. 1(111

S. y- 
5^^

HOME 
FURNISHING

I

SALE ITEMS AT GRANT'S-CARSON & NORMANDIE
REPEATED SELLOUT 

ONLY 30 PCS.  Window Fashions Sale

COUPONS GOOD AT
CA'MON t NOKMANOtE

STORE OV.Y
-^ WASHABLE CHENILLE SPREADS

Hobnail or Kfcty Chenille   Double or Twin Size . ^^

Superb buy in long-wearing, eajy-care chenilles! J
Pre-shrunk, no-iron. AH cotton wavy chenille, or ^^
viscose tufts on cotton'--''   "" "- - ' ^ 

Save on Grants exclusive Grant Crest brand

FLANNEL REMNANTS
4 YDS $1.00

Machine wathablt In 1-10 yd. lengths. Ideal for pajamas | 
& baby wear.

49c VAIUE I

wirfi iMi COUPON

HAZEL 
BISHOP 

HAIR SPPAY
WAS 
1.95

with (Mi COUPON

  ^ TONI

PERMANENTS
*EO. 2.00 
w.u;

r

LINED 
PLASTIC 
DRAPES

2 ^ $100
REG. 99< P*.

Choice of colorful prints 
completely lined, looks 
like fabric 'n hang like 
fabric, thunks to the full 
lining.

BURLAP FIBERGLAS' DRAW DRAPES
Seml-sh*tr weave won't shrink, fade, itrtlch or burn

Fibcrglas glass yarn fabric is hand wushuble,no
ironing needed. 48" overall pleated top width. YOU SAVE 2.02

43" long, WO. 4.99, 3.97 - 54" long, 
REG. 5.99, 3.47 - 84" long, REG. 7.99, 
6.97

DOUBLE WIDTHS (96" OVtftALL PLtATED TOO)
63" long, RES. 14.99, 12.97 - 90" long, R«J. 17.99, 14.99 -

63" long REG. 5.99

4.47 pair

BURLAP CAK CURTAINS 30* or 36* long, solid color or 2*37 pair 
leaf print... Matching Valanct        1.99 ' mouiAKlY 3.**

Grant Cr«l»

WASH t HANG 
DRAW DRAPES

YOU SAVE 1.72

4J7sft~.
1IOUURLY 3.»»

8blf-pattern«d cotton 
and rayon. 10 pinch 
plcata per pair, blind- 
slilclicd  Ides; colon. 
»" l«»i, »io. 7.ff . t.rt

:&**

$&a*

WASH & 
HANG 
TIERS

JOO

Big selection of 
wash & hang tiers 
at tliis low price. 
Colors for every 
decor. In. 30-36".

GOLD FISH
WHftf ft 
THIY LAST Q'

CHAIR PLACEMENT SETS

SCMW-ON TYM tl»^. ^

99

YOU SAVE 62c
air, 49" 

' lenf2.67 X

WINDOW SHADES

97<
43" Unj r»|. !.»» LIT

DOUBLE WIDTHI 
49" R«g. 6.»».....6 »7 
M" Rig. 7.H.....t.t7 
<1" Rig. l.» .... «.»'

CUT TO SIZE FREE

Stain proof, water proof vinyl coated 
fiber. Will not stretch.

YOU SAVE 1.07.. < ><"" «>«il«

STRITCH-TO-riT IURNITURE COVIRS
Muchln* wanhablo, no iron Uxtured blend 
cotton, slrolch nylun and ruyon. Stain roslsta 

5OFA COVfR, REO. 9.99 . 7.97
"Choroe-lt"... No money dow

~7

3.97CHAIR 
COVER

DIOUIARLT <.»» 
. 30 dayi or monthi to pay

*m
e»

I 
OPEN MON.-THURS. 

FRIDAY NITES TILL 9 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5

. T. GRA.NTT CO. 1201 W. CARSON 
AT NORMANDI!


